Welcome to Q Language  欢迎来到 Q Language

We are pleased to introduce you to our School in Central, Hong Kong Island. Here you can find information about Hong Kong, our intensive English & Chinese courses and what a great place Hong Kong is to study language!

Our School  我们的学校

Meet students from all over the world  结识来自世界各地的学生

Enjoy small class of students  尽享小班教学的益处

Be in the centre of a true world city  位于真正国际化大都市的中心

Learn from native speaker professional educators  向讲本族语的专业教师学习
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**STAR FERRY**

This icon of Hong Kong delights children and adults alike, and is a must-do for every visitor. The "Star" Ferry began operating in 1894 and still offers some of the best vistas of Victoria Harbour, Hong Kong Island and the Kowloon peninsula. The views are spectacular during the day and dazzling at night.

**OCEAN PARK**

Get set for a jam-packed day of excitement at Ocean Park, one of Southeast Asia's largest aquariums and theme parks.

Experience thrills galore in the park's six main areas: Lowland Gardens, Kids’ World, Marine Land, Headland Rides, Adventure Land and Bird Paradise.

**PO LIN MONASTERY, LANTAU**

Few statues anywhere in the world have such a powerful pull on the imagination as the Big Buddha gazing serenely on the Po Lin (Precious Lotus) Monastery from its hillside site at Ngong Ping on Lantau Island.

The majestic figure of the seated Buddha is 26.4 metres high, was cast in China and took 10 years to complete. Weighing 220 tonnes, it was unveiled in 1993 amid deep religious ceremonies.

**THE PEAK**

There’s a reason why The Peak is the most popular attraction in Hong Kong:

- It is simply absolutely incredible!
- Walk around The Peak. Everyone will be amazed by the fantastic sights of the bustling harbour, towering skyscrapers and peaceful green hillsides. There’s also smashing fun attractions and spectacular dining. So reach for the top!

**HONG KONG TRAMS**

A classic icon of Hong Kong are the old street trams running along a 16-km main line on North Hong Kong Island with a branch line to Happy Valley. Established in 1904, the trams provide an old-fashioned travel experience and is the only double-decker tram fleet operating in the world. Travel on the upper deck of the tram for the best views. You’ll love the tram itself, and the fascinating, diverse views of a bustling metropolis.
About Q Language

For over 10 years, Q Language has been providing language programs for overseas students in Hong Kong. As a Gov't registered language school, we offer our Intensive Language Courses with HKSAF Gov't student visa sponsorship for most nationalities, we also offer a wide range of courses for all needs and abilities.

- Established by experienced language professionals
- Multi-lingual Administration Team (English, Korean, Chinese, Japanese, Spanish.)
- Daytime, Evening & Weekend programs available
- Creative task-based lessons for ages 13 - adult
- Study from 1 week - 12 months
- Options for 1:1 tutorials and/or group classes
- Students from all over the world
- Small group classes of 4 - 8 students
- Free housing service
- Free student visa processing service

Who Are The Teachers?

Our teachers are native-speaker university graduates holding international teaching qualifications. English teachers are mainly from UK, USA, Canada or Australia. All Chinese teachers are from China either Guangdong for Cantonese courses or Beijing for Mandarin lessons.

Who Are The Students?

Most of our students are adults from mainly Asia, South America and Europe aged 15-60. We cater for all needs and can arrange courses for all abilities & backgrounds.

What Are The Teaching Methods And Materials Used?

We believe that an interactive language environment benefits students the most. Although we do use textbooks, we also try and use more practical methods to allow students to use language in real-life. The small classes of max. 8 students allow intimate contact with the teachers and other students to improve confidence.

How Are Student Levels Assessed?

Upon registration, we will send you a written assignment to complete. When you arrive in Hong Kong, our teaching staff will interview you to check your spoken level. Our assessments are based on IELTS with levels from 0 - 8. Each level is based upon 240 hours of group classes. In addition, there are assessments after each 60 hours of classes. We can then make any changes to your class, if necessary. Language learners have individual needs and we aim to adapt our classes in any way possible to ensure maximum effectiveness of your course.

What Options For Classes Do I Have?

We offer a unique service which allows students to change any 3 hours of group classes for 1 hour of private lessons. The time and content can be tailored to suit your needs. These 1:1 classes are best for IELTS, TOEFL, TOEIC or HKQ exams can be arranged in Hong Kong. If you are a working student, we can tailor these lessons to suit your particular industry incl. banking, engineering, hospitality etc

How Many Hours Will I Have To Study?

Our Intensive Language courses are designed to cover 15 ~ 24 hrs of class work per week. Of course, there will be additional homework study or optional social trips to help practice English in a real environment. There are only a maximum of 5 - 8 students in each class.

Will I Receive Any Certificates From Your School?

Yes, we present course completion certificates to all our students attending a minimum 80% of the course. Once you are ready to take any public exams, we will make the arrangements for you.

Do You Have Staff To Help With Any Queries?

Yes, we have dedicated multi-lingual staff to help with your questions about the school or Hong Kong life. This includes free assistance with travel visas, banking, shopping, medical, housing issues. You will be provided with your own Student Advisor and you may contact us 7 days per week with any questions.
关于 Q Language

Q Language在香港为海外学生提供语言课程已有十余年的历史。我们是一家政府部门注册的语言学校，提供强化语言课程，并为大多数国家的学生提供香港特区政府的学生签证担保。此外，我们还针对不同需要和能力提供各类课程。

- 由经验丰富的语言专业人士成立
- 多语言行政管理团队（英语、韩语、汉语、日语、西班牙语）
- 有日间、晚间和周末课程可选
- 为15岁至成年学生开设的创新任务型课程
- 学期有1月至12个月不等
- 可选择一对一辅导和/或小组班授课方式
- 学生来自世界各地
- 4至8人的小班
- 免费的住宿服务
- 免费的学生签证办理服务

师资如何？

我们的教师是持有本校或大学的毕业生，并持有国际教师资格。英语教师主要来自英国、美国、加拿大或澳大利亚，所有汉语教师均来自中国，广东话教师来自广东，普通话教师来自北京。

学生构成如何？

我们的学生大多数为成年人，主要来自亚洲、南美和欧洲，年龄为15至60岁。我们可满足各种各样的需要，并可针对各种不同能力和背景安排课程。

采用什么教学方法和材料？

我们相信互动的语言环境最有利于学生学习。虽然我们使用课本，但我们也尝试并使用更加实用的教学法，让学生在真实生活中使用语言。小组班每班最多8名学生，学生可与教师和其他学生密切交流，从而增强自信心。

如何评估学生的水平？

在报名后，我们将向你发送一份书面申请表，要求你填写。你在面试时，教师人员将与你进行面试，以考察你的口语水平。我们的评估以雅思（0至8级）为依据，每个级别需要完成240课时的课程。此外，每完成60课时将进行一次评估。这样，我们可根据授课方式进行任何必要的调整，让课程实现最佳效果。

我可以选择什么授课方式？

我们提供一项独特的服务，学生可用任何3个小组班授课时交换1个一对一单独辅导课时。培训的时间和内容都可根据你的需要来确定。一对一的授课方式最适合于在非英语国家的教师、托管、职业或会话水平考试。如果你是在职学生，我们可制定这些课程，以适应你的职业需要，例如银行、工程、酒店业等。

要学多少课时？

我们的强化语言课程为每周15至24课时，当然，还有额外的家教作业或可选择参与的社区旅行。帮助学生在真实环境中练习英语。每个班最多只有8至10名学生。

学校颁发任何证书吗？

我们向完成课程的90%学生颁发结业证书。你若参加任何公共考试的准备时，我们将为你作相应的安排。

请问有关学生帮助解答任何疑问吗？

我们有专门的多语言人员帮助解答有关本校或香港生活的疑问，包括免费协助解决旅行、签证、银行、购物、医疗和住宿方面的问题。你将有专门的学生顾问。有任何问题，可随时与我们联系。
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Intensive English

We offer full-time study at our Centre for local & overseas students. Courses are available for 15 or 24 hours per week of group classes. However, you can also change any 3 hours of group class for 1 hour of private 1:1 tutorials.

For example you can take a 24 hour course of all group classes, OR 8 hours of private 1:1 tutorials per week.

Many students take 15 hours of group lessons and 3 hours of private 1:1 tutorials. So, we can arrange a tailored schedule to suit your own needs!

During your course, you can also change the schedule at any time. You can choose AM or PM classes for General or Business English Skills. HKSAR Gov’t student visa sponsorship available for overseas students.

Start: Open enrollment. Join at any time!
Lessons: 15 hours/24 per week OR up to 5/8 hours private 1:1 tutorials

Class Time:
Group classes are from:
10am – 1:15 (incl. 15 minute break) OR
2pm – 5:15pm Mon – Fri
Private 1:1 tutorials may be taken between 8am – 8pm Mon – Sat

Lessons held on Sunday/public holidays by special arrangement

Level: Complete Beginner to High-Advanced levels are available
Students Per Class: MAX. 8
Course Length: 2 weeks ~ 1 year available

Course Materials
We use textbooks and supplementary materials from major publishers incl:
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强化汉语

本中心为本地和海外学生提供全日制课程。本课程提供每周15或24课时的小组班教学。然而，你也可用任何5个小组班课时交换1个一对一单独辅导课时。例如，你可选择每周24课时全部上小组班课，也可选择每周8课时一对一单独辅导。很多学生选择15课时小组班课和3课时一对一单独辅导。我们可为你度身定做课程安排以适合你的个人需要。

在课程期间，你还可随时改变课程时间表。你可选择上午或下午的一般或商务汉语技巧课。海外学生可获得香港特区政府的学生签证担保。

开始课程： 随到随学！
上课时间： 每周15或24课时，或5至8课时一对一辅导
上课时间： 小组班为周一至周五上午10点至下午1点15分（包括15分钟课间休息）或下午2点至5点15分
一对一单独辅导可在周一至周六上午8点至晚上8点之间进行
可特别安排在周日 / 公众假上课

水平程度： 有入门至高级水平可选
每班学生人数： 最多8人
学期： 2周至1年可选

教材
我们使用主要出版商出版的课本和补充材料，包括：
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Intensive Chinese
We offer full-time study at our Centre for local & overseas students. Courses are available for 15 or 24 hours per week of group classes. However, you can also change any 3 hours of group class for 1 hour of private 1:1 tutorials.

For example, you can take a 24 hour course of all group classes, OR 8 hours of private 1:1 tutorials per week.

Many students take 15 hours or group lessons and 3 hours of private 1:1 tutorials. So, we can arrange a tailored schedule to suit your own needs!

During your course, you can also change the schedule at any time. You can choose AM or PM classes for General or Business Chinese Skills. HKSAR Gov’t student visa sponsorship available for overseas students

**Start:** Open enrollment. **Join at any time!**  
**Lessons:** 15 hours/24 per week OR up to 5/8 hours private 1:1 tutorials

**Class Time:**  
Group classes are from:  
10am – 1:15 (incl. 15 minute break) OR  
2pm – 5:15pm Mon – Fri  
Private 1:1 tutorials may be taken between 8am – 8pm Mon – Sat  
Lessons held on Sunday/public holidays by special arrangement

**Level:** Complete Beginner to High-Advanced levels are available

**Students Per Class:** MAX. 8

**Course Length:** 2 weeks ~ 1 year available

**Course Materials**  
We use textbooks and supplementary materials from major publishers incl:
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强化汉语

本中心为本地和海外学生提供全日制课程。本课程提供每周15或24课时的小组班教学，然而，你也可用任何3个小组班课时来换取1个一对一单独辅导课时。例如，你可选择每周24课时全部上小组班课，也可选择每周8课时的一对一单独辅导。很多学生选择15课时小组班课和3课时一对一单独辅导。我们可为你度身定做课程安排以适合你个人的需要。

在课程期间，你还可以随时改变课程时间表。如可选择上午或下午的一般商务汉语技巧课，海外学生可获得香港特区政府的学生签证担保。

开始课程： 随到随学！

课时： 每周15或24课时，或5至6课时一对一辅导

上课时间：
小组班为周一至周五上午10点至下午1点15分（包括15分钟课间休息）或下午2点至5点15分
一对一单独辅导可在周一至周六上午8点至晚上8点之间进行

可特别安排在周日 / 公众假日上课

水平程度： 有入门至高级水平可选

每班学生人数： 最多8人

学期： 2周至1年可选

教材

我们使用主要出版商出版的课本和补充材料，包括：
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Housing
We offer 3 housing options for students

a) Homestay (only available for students aged under 18)
Live with a family in Hong Kong and practice your new language every day.
You will have your own room, free internet use, meals and laundry provided.
We check each family and the housing carefully to ensure the accommodation meets your needs.

b) Basic Studio Room
Stay in your own studio on Hong Kong Island. In each studio you will have:
- bed
- own internet connection
- closet
- air-con
- desk
- bedding
- chairs
- refrigerator
- TV
- hotplate & kettle

c) Serviced Studio Room
These studio rooms offer a more modern living environment with weekly maid service.
Each studio includes:
- double-bed
- own internet connection
- closet
- air-con
- desk
- bedding
- chairs
- refrigerator
- TV
- hotplate & kettle
- DVD
- microwave oven
- kitchen utensils
- linen
- IKEA lighting
- weekly cleaning
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住宿

我们为学生提供三种住宿选择

a) 家庭寄宿（只向未成年18岁的学生提供）
在香港的家庭寄宿，你可以每天练习语言。你将有自己的房间，并提供免费的互联网、膳食和洗衣服务。我们谨慎审核每个家庭和住房，确保住宿符合你的需要。

b) 基本工作室型客房
你可以自己住在香港岛的工作室型客房。每间工作室型客房都有：
床 * 独立互联网线路 * 衣柜 * 空调
书桌 * 梳妆台 * 布 * 冰箱 * 电视机 * 加热板和冷水壶

c) 服务式工作室型客房
这种工作室型客房提供现代化的居住环境，每周有女佣服务。每间工作室型客房都有：
双人床 * 独立互联网线路 * 衣柜 * 空调
书桌 * 梳妆台 * 布 * 冰箱
电视机 * 加热板和冷水壶
DVD播放机 * 微波炉
家具 * 桌子 * 宜家照明
每周清洁服务
Registration

As part of our service, we process your student visa application directly with HKSAR Gov’t Immigration Dept in Hong Kong.

The following is a list of supporting documents required for your visa application:

* Copies of any academic certificates
* Letter stating purpose of visit (we will send you a sample to help you !)
* Passport Copy
* Letter from employer if employed verifying reason of study (if applicable)
* If the applicant is under the age of 18, a letter of consent from one of the applicant’s parents
* Financial support documents: This can be a bank statement from you or one of your family members etc.
* Payment for the course fee in HKD or USD

Processing Time

Once we received your application, we will submit directly to Immigration Dept. This processing time is usually 6 - 8 weeks. We can then collect your visa and send by courier to your address prior to your departure to Hong Kong.

HONG KONG ID Cards

If you have applied for a 6 - 12 month course, you will also receive a HICD card. This will allow you to use HKSAR Gov’t health facilities, receive student discounts and ensure easy travel in and out of Hong Kong.

Regulations:

* Tuition fees are not transferable to other institutions or other students.
* Course fee refunds are only available if Q Language is unable to provide classes specified.
* No refunds are available if student choose to leave HK or Q Language for personal reasons.
* Students may opt to take 1 hour or private lesson instead of 3 hours of group lesson (subject to availability).
* Students enrolled in courses of 3 - 12 months may apply for vacation leave at the rate of 1 week for each 12 weeks of enrolled course. 4 weeks notice must be given for lessons to be credited.
* Accommodation fees are not refundable unless cancelled in writing at least 28 days prior to arrival in Hong Kong.
* All refunds will be made via electronic transfer only. No cash refunds.
* Students are protected by Hong Kong SAR Government Education Department regulations for Private Schools.
* A Certificate of Completion is only issued to students if requested and if they have attended over 80% of the course studied. A HK$60 administration fee is charged for additional copies.
* When the Hong Kong Observatory announces that Typhoon Signal No. 8 or above will be hoisted within two hours, all classes will be immediately suspended.
* Students will not be notified by Q Language if classes are cancelled due to Typhoon Signal No. 8 or Black Rainstorm Warning. Students are advised to pay attention to radio or television broadcasts.

If in doubt, please call +852 2540 0582.
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注册

我们在香港直接向香港特区政府入境事务处办理你的学生签证申请，这是我们的一项服务。

以下是你申请签证必须提供的证明文件清单：

- 任何学历证书的副本
- 说明访问目的的信函（我们将发送一份样本给你，以帮助你写这封信！）
- 护照副本
- 如有需要，需缴交证明学习理由的信函（如适用）
- 已填写有关表格并签名的入境事务处申请表格ID95A
- 如果申请人未满18岁，则需要申请人父母当中一人的同意书
- 经济支援证明，可以是你或你家族的存款证明等
- 课程费用付款（港元或美元）

办理时间

我们收到你的申请，就会直接提交予入境事务处。这个办理过程通常需要2至3周。然后，我们会收到你的签证，并在你出发前在港之前通过快递发送到你的地址。

香港身份证

如果你申请了6至12个月课程，你将被发给一张香港身份证。凭香港身份证可使用香港特区政府的卫生设施，享受学生优惠，且方便你在香港境内和境外旅行。

规则

- 学费不可转学于其它机构或其它学生。
- 只有Q Language无条件提供指定课程的情况下，方可退还课程费用。
- 如学生因个人原因选择离开香港或Q Language，则概不退款。
- 学生可选择用5个小组课程时间交换1个一对一单独辅导课时（仅限于可选的情况下）。
- 须在本校或在港期间的课程生可申请延期，比例为每12周可延期1周。如需补课则必须提前4周发出通知。
- 除在抵达香港之前至少28天以书面方式取消外，膳食费和房费费用不可退还。
- 所有退款都通过电汇支付，不会用现金退款。
- 学生受香港特别行政区政府教育署有关“私立学校”的规则保护。
- 只有在学生提出申请并且已完成修读课程60%以上的情况下，学校才会颁发毕业证书。如需额外费用，则需支付500港元行政费用。
- 在香港天文台宣布在2小时内将发出红色或以上风球时，所有课程将立即暂停。
- 如果因台风或暴雨等恶劣天气而取消，Q Language不会通知学生，建议学生留意电台或电视广播。如有疑问，请致电+852 2540 0832。
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